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Prom Tonight,

Lyceum Concert

Bp.m.

Sunday , 4 p.m.
Utah Stale College,

January

22, 1953

'
In Union Ballroom
Farnes, Ahlstrom, Meyer
Compete for Crown
BY

JA~n;s

MORTIMt;R

exqui~ite
royalty,
visiting
pulchritude,
an orche!-lt ra
of national renown, a new, spacious ballroom, and an opumi-.1 ie
Spring
theme, the class of ·54. tonight
will pre~ent
the an•
nual Junior
Promenade.
At the Prom assembly, held Tue~day, LaRue Farnc!.. Jolene
\Vith

Ahlstrom,
and Arlene Meyer were selected
as the three Prom
queen
finalists.
At the prom thi!-i evening,
ballot boxes will be placed in~ide
the door
one for each conte~lant
and those
attending
w.J.
select
the queen and attendants
through
popular
ballol.

Mi'>'> Uta h Will

Crown

Queen

And
then,
during
intermission
lime,
Lavon
Brown,
Miss
Utah for 1953, will place the crown on the queen's
head.
· Providing
music
and lyri cs !or the Prom
will be Ralpli
Flanagan,
two soloists,
and the orchestra
o!. 14 pieces. Flanagan and his group,
cons ider ed by many
to be the• nation's
top dance unit, also 1·ecords !or RCA Victor.
For
the' first
time,
a Junior
Prom
will be held in the
spacious
ballroom
of the new Student
Union
Building.
A
little
bit of history
will be in the making,
!or this is the
"first''
time in the Union ballroom,
and the '•first"
time for
Flanagan
to play in Logan .
Theme
of the mid-winter
dance
is ''lt Might
As Well Be
Spring."'
The ballroom
will be decorated
in gay pastel
colors
in line with the Sp1·ing theme.

St.arts

at 8 P.M.

Because
the Prom is q_n a school night,
dancing
will begi n
at 8 p.m., rather
than the usual 9 p.m., and continue
untl l
midnight.
Diversified
act'ivities
at Utah
State
characterize
the three
queen finalists.
Miss Farnes.
this year was attendant
to the
Homecoming
queen,
and last Spring
was named
Dream
Cid
of Pi Kappa
Alpha.
She is a member
of Kappa
Delta
Sorority,
and is in the ROTC Sponsor
Corp.
Miss Meyer,
this year's
Junior
class secre tary,
also is a.
member of Kappa Della Sorority,
and the Sponsor
Corp, and l$
the Forester's
"Daughter
Of Paul."
A Chi Omega sorority
member , Miss Ahl strom is a Spansor,
is majoring
in Child Development,
and is an Ogdenite
~
All three candidates,
of course,
are Juniors.

Tic-kets
NIOB PROM QUEEN
CANDIDATffl..-Vying
ro r honors as quern of tht" Junior
,-.
,lol oM' Ah]strom , ldl ; Arlene Meyer, center,
and La Rue Farnes . 'l'hey were
mbl y Tue&da,y, The queen will be elected
by ropulnr
vote at th e prom , and
will be crowaed
by La\'0n Brown , Mi-.s Utah of l93S.

•

Lyceum Featu~es O perahc
By DONNA

Win ter quarter's

:r;~.';~
1

On their program,

QUAYLE

second

lyceum

perform

J;;~~~f~

"Unfold

sextet

Slack,

Music

associati on of Cache]

~~~t

tickets;

the Sextet wilJ . zart; ''Vic-nna, City of My Dre-ams," sen, invitation~;
Ye Portals,"
byl by Edwards;
and a
medl t•y of Bonnie Faddis,

t~ ~~~nnt:f
~~~~~~~tra:er'~};;m
,; 0a~an;,~I Victor
Herbert's
and
Sigmund
xtet. The program will ~ preBoheme" by Pucinni;
a quartet 1 Romberg's love songs.
t('d in the college fieldhouse.
. from Verdi's
''Rigoletto";
"Will l Each member of the sextet Is an
Previou!-.ly this quarl<>r, the Jul- You Remember,"
by
Romberg; artist in his or her own right.
liard String
Quartet
ver(ormC'd. Sextet from Lucia di Lammermoor
Attilio Bnggiore, tenor, ha~ been
The lyceums are co-spon~or('(i by'by Donizetti; SoirC'c de Vienne, No. with thf' San Cado OpC'1·a com- ,
te.e college Lyceum Bureau
and 7, by Schubert and Ll~z.t; Etudc, 1>nny, nnd has appeared as soloist

t-:;~~Y

r!~·m
N~"o/2
c~i-an;to~~n;

Mo~ j with

~~~n~~~:Jo 0

A va.ila.ble At Door

Ti ckets
for the biggest
social
event
of the quarter
are
still being sold at the booth
in the main hall, and will be
available
at the door this evening.
Price is $3.50.
Preceding
the Prom
ha ve been several
months
o! planning
and activity.
Chairman
of the dance - extravaganza
is Mary
Davis. Committ<'e
members
working
with her have been Jim

Promenade
thit. yeor
selcc t ed al the Prom
then at intermi-.sicu

Marilyn
Don
Donna

f"'P!!l!l!!"-!!!l'

Rich,

refreshments;

Bybee, coat
Charlesworth,
(Conti nued
~

checking;
assembly;

on

Page 2)

Emma

Lou Han-

Sidney
Readin·g.
Jim Mortimer,
1

~Y~~l;;n;>
and

Utah Jet Ace Will Address Air Cadets
~~~~·s

;~i

~~!!t

!~~

0

:~~:;,a~3i~:

A;:,
~~f:~~~!~~:-ldb~~r
tt
t~~-~r~:~"c!~~
l ~1~~nn~~h:h~-isC~~~u~day evening at the regular Clict. During that lime he was first general of the USAF Strnlf-gic ~ir
lingo( Utah State squadron o( a member of the California
Na-,c-_ommond. It is dcsignPd to further
Arnold Air society, It wa~ an- lional Guard then the Utah Na- and perpetuate
the Ideals of the
n<'ed by Cadet Col. Parkin K. lional Guard. It was as a member USAF in order that the members
e:;, publicity director
oC the of the Ul11h unit that he reentered
may bc>tte-t· sen;c their country as
dron.
active duty and went to Korea, officers.
•1.lla.ln Jolley ii the Air For~e·s where he gained the distinction ofl Not only memb<>rs or th<' Arnold
. JeL Ace and Is now a civilian I shooting dQ\Yn seven Russian-built
Air Society, but all ROTC carit!IS[
ding in Salt Lake afler ■ tour Migs.
hav e been ipviled to hear-captain
~uly In Korea with the USAF
The Arnold Air 90Ciety squadron Jolley, in tO()m
MS 204 Thur-.doy 1 WiuU'r quartrr •.. -.t"conJ bCf"um pr0Kn1.m wilt lM" flrf'<,("lltf"d
:-.und.:A.J;
Ilia lnt~re&t. ill the re.erve (occe:1, at Utah Stat,e i,& named in honoc oi l 7 p.m.
al ◄ p.1-. in U1e lif'ldhou~
b> th~ NaUomU O~raiie
$e>t,:let.
1
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'LIFE EDITORIAL

195-----------------

Leffers to the

Library Notes Abuse Editor •.••
Courtright
Of Materials, Facilities
Editor,

Student

Wrong

Life:

Freedoms which we in America enjoy entail definite respon~er;f
co~es : ~ime in t:ach
I
sibilities. Just as freedom of the press implies responsibility
ma:s
e w en e /comes_
or~
of the editor not to abuse his privilege,
so other freedoms oug Iy burned up.
experience
imply definite
responsibilities,
else the freedom
is lost, or mine when I read last week's Stule ssened.

dent

For in sta nce, the freedom to use library matrials
here on
our own eampus has brought misuse aml often . deliberate
mut~
iliatiou of library materials,
it has been brought
to our a.tten•
tion.
The new 1952 printing of the 14th edition of •the Encyclopedia
Britannica
has had portions
of pages torn out, while other
pages have been scarred and made illegible by inke'd notations.Entire
pages of the Book Review Digest are missing, to
say nothing. of. the numerous
articles
found missin? in jour?a.ls and pcno{hcals.
Poems are cut from a.nthol~g1es,
and m
some cas~s ~•a1n~b1e maps have been cut_ from p~1bhc documents.
Other mdicat10ns
of abuse could be cited which cause undue
cost to the library,
and inconve•nience
and limitations
ol ser vice to library
patrons .

letter written by another studer,.t
th at was published in the "Letters to the Editor" column.
I do not know where Mr. Courtright comes from but I think that
he should open his eyes and try
to realize one or two things.
Thi
in titution
is located in
an ar:a w:ere the people are predominantl
of one reli ion. As a
result, it i~ necessary f!r this colt O 1 t 1•t
r . . t0
it
1
ege
s an t s po ~ci~:
f
the needs of he maJon y o
e
th
ieopl:h in ;~is
refdon~ An~ i.:g
18
ess
an
wou
mmor.1. Y
rule.
· When the college was established a policy of "No Smoking'' was
adopted. We, as students, should "Worthal's not a fll8t player, but there's a great piece ot deeer t
in the way he can 11wallow air.''
~I
try to adhere to £he policies of
the school even though during the
last few years smoking has been HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD
permitted outside of college builde
th
ings. I suggest that if Mr. Court- ·
right does not like the established policies he should transfer
to

As students
of this campus-mature
individuals-let
this situation
to heart,
and maintain
our library
through
proper use of library materials.

us take
freedoms

New Television Set Being Used
Last week's Student
Life caried a news article
which reported donation
of a television
set by R S. Belnap and Henry
Laub to the new Union Building.
Already
this set has been put to good use. More than 300
students witnessed Tuesday morning the inauguration
of Dwight
D. Eisenhower
as President
of the United
States.
Even in
this day ancrage
it hardly seems possible that here in Logan,
more than 2500 miles from Washington
D. C., we could witness
such an event, concurrenty
with its actual happening.
To Mr. Belnap and Mr. Laub-thanks
from the studentbody
for this gift.
According
to Glenn Blaser
Union
manager,
any student
desiring
to do so may view the set du1-ing the hours 11 a.m.
to 5 p.rn. The set is located in the cafeteria area on the first
floor of the Union building,
with ample seating
around
the
set.

Life. I am referring

to the

s;

another school.
.
.
.
I th mk th at his suggeabon th at
mimeographed
reprints 0: a:, ~e
articles that were ques ion
m
~cribble be _sent to the frat houses
is for .the birds. Our chosen re~resentahves
have already
decided
that it was to base for student
consumption.
I had the misfortune to raad Scribble and I thor-

Studen t y•Iew Nee de
On Athelet·,cDec1s·1o
I

t:

int

BY DEON HUBBARD

Studeittbody President
' Are you p~anning
to go to ,,.the basketball
game in fr
~\e
next Friday?
Or how about on to Provo for Satufl,
tilt.
Unless you are sure of seats you had better
save
trip, as I d01:-bt there wi ll be any available
seats for At 1
Someone
decided-I
don 1t . know who--that
the three
~
schools should exchange 50 tick~

l

oughly agree. Let's back up our ets for ~:~::~:
N0glected
~~p~e b:.~i~~ ~r~1r: s~~eltd an >
student committees on what they
How far will 50 ticket., go? disregarded.
do. After all, we chose . them.
Twelve or fourThurgood Good
Ken Hayes
.alllll!'lll
~~!n ~~!:~sa
May I c~ange f~om this ool~
squad _ another ity to a bri~ht smile a nd a w~ fl
t10
two dozen. Train- congi·atula
ns to Nora B. '~
i w~it
er coaches-but
good 8nd her assembly comm
Established 1902
a minute, and ';hose who presented the '
1
U'...'AH STATE COLLEGE
that is about it. ~ay s assembly. We ha~e, l
L'lgan. Utah
Before I go any h~ve, reached a .new .e~a m ai
further don't get ~lies. A good diversified _p.ro
Editor 1n Chiet . JAMES MORTIMER
me wrong, 1 ap- 1s planned fo_r the year witn
Buslneis -Man.ager .. .. . IVON WALL
prove of thei,e t:Vo assembhes a week._ G~od.
e
tt"
kids, and may the auditor 1un
O 1
ManaglngE~~~~~~~~ ;:: 1~: J{nowlcs
,_
~icke~ . ;.h!~ ~:: hold us au.
Associate Editor .. George L. Mitton serve them and lnore too l'
----~~~fify ~~m~r
RO.Sc
~~re ~~1~~! SUl'e. But what about the student;.;
Feature ~dltor ....... . 1Pat
~mb°"ms
Are
we
supporters
o.f
the
team"
IC
1
. e'irny Crg~t
Are we the ones who lack school
(Continue d: from Page l
ti~-;,~?!~~~/ii~~
Bi~~ffe
1~\!spirit? We still have the radio. the · Indianapolis Symphony.
.
~t
week I presented a viewSoprano, ,Alice Rager, studh
6
Asst. Bus. ~~~~-~~. ~T~!! vatt?rlaus ~~~~ 1 :t
m:-;ga~:::
the Chicago Conservafory,
f[f;:- .'.'.".".".1~1~~,ril~~~~~•bo<lies. I ~lieve athletics t.oo has sung with the Chicago Opera •
Exchange Manager ..... Valene Kelly come to disregard student view- pony. She appeared on Broac
STAFF WRITERS
point. :Sot just on our campus, or in "High
Button
Shoes,"
Hugh Barnes J ~dY Barker, Marilyn our conference, but over the whol1,1 "Song of Norway."
Bentley Carol Bird Bill Bowles Tom nation. \Ve are just kids and don't
Arthur Rubin tenor made
~~~~it :,;:is.c~;;~~"·H~e:,te~cf~~~e
~ow anything_ about t,he big b~!- debut at Radio CityM~sic ffa
.J..'ladsen. Kay Mathews. Uarle Merrlll, iness of athletics. Student part 1c 1- New York and sang leading rot•
:~::~:'nJ~nel~:kjiea1Jf:;.a~~il'ih!j_~1s~ pation isn't as import.ant as the "Finian's
Rainbow,"
'"AlleJ
Diana \Valk .er. Veonne 'White, Steve ca.sh spec.ta.tor.
"Song of Norway," and '·T wc
Huffaker, Bill Green. Norm Kimble.
No Student Control
the Aisle."
PROOF RF.ADV.RS
I attended an athletic council
Margaret Baxter, mezzo-sopr
t'i~ff"'cfJee~~caves, Sharen Mumford , meeting, the last I believe, about has appeared •wit h Phil Spital
Member
Thanksgiving time. I was the only A11-Girl orchestra as soloist,
Associated Collegiate Press
student
there. In fact I'm the has Qeen seen in "Live and l<
Printed weekl) during the school only student on the council This ing" "Finian's
Rainbow''
1
bt!!i1
'¥taV.1ee
~Jt1~~:.tcgri~~dw~~ 2\h3~ council will spend about $18,000-"se'venteen."
'
~~~~~~fon U1~n
_!3ui:Jif~i'?ed
1:~ons~cl~ one t~ird ~f the entir~ student . Baritone Marlo ~iorella stu
cJuss mail mat:.er Sept. 190S. at Logan, fee this yeat. A fund ar1angement m Naples, Italy, with Carlo
Utah. under t.1·,cact of March 2. 1870. neatly planned years back Is now bastiana, the teacher of Cai·usc
firlnm!~~~;<l:~c!P:\ 1(~ S~~ collected as a separate fee away the United States he has appe;
1103. Act or Oct. 3. 19'.?7.
from student control.
in Carnegie Pop Concerts, in '
The student constitution of 19•17 Is The Al'my," and is a reco~
- never changed, but disregarded artist fo,r: RCA Victor.
~i IAOfl,t,~
occasionally-makes
provision for
Bruce Mac Kay, bass, ls emp
()(,
three students
on the athletic ed by three California radio
cou.ncil._
tions, l\lld has sung with the
'"
MEMBER
Z.
Id like to see more student,; F1·ancisco Opera company.
on that coW1ciJ. rd like to see
Other lyceum numbers to
students considered in everything featured during the quarter,
Intercollegiate
about the college. Without stu- cording to Prof. Arthur Holmf
dents . there would be no college, Lyceums chairman, wilt be an
'\
athletics, paid professors or any- pearnnce Feb. 6 of Robert Mer
. lfJ"soc•t,
thing else.
Mf'tropolitian opera star, and J
I haven't ll'ied to criticize a.ny- T('mpleton, blind pianist, Marci
11

Prom Set in Union Ba II room
<Continued from Page l)
Phjl Sorenson, Ruth Green, and Jerry Sheratt,
publicity.
Working hard for Prom success also have been the Junior
class
officers,
Burton
Howard,
nresident;
June Lacey,
vice presi1:

dent, and Miss Meyer, secretary.
In addition
to the three
queen finalists,
girls vying for
royalty honors were Peggy Millward , Lois Ray, Jeannine Madsen,
Goldy Me~as, Vera Stevens and Ruth_ ~arlson.
.
As special features,
the new televis10n
set w1ll be turned
on, for those w1shmg to "sit-out"
a dance and watch
TV.
New furniture
and carpeting
for the lounge has been placed
in the building, also. Potted ~lan~s will adorn hall~ays.
Judges who selected the fmahsts
were Prof. Everett
Thorpe,
prominent
college artist,
and member of the Art deparment;
Prof. John Philip Dalby, Aggie band director,
and member of
the Instrumental
Music department;
and Prof. Floyd T. Morgan,
drama director,
and member of the Speech department.

.:-------------------------.
AGGIES CHECK WHAT'S

Up And Coming
Following is a schedule of the week's activtiies
by th'i! Student Pel'Sonnel Office:

as announced
,

Thursday, January 22-JUN IOR PROM, Union Building,
p.m.; L D S chapter meetings, Insliiute, 5 p.m.

8-12

Fri<lay, Junuary ZS-B asketball (San Jose State College), trnd
Wr es!ling , fiddhouse, 8 p.m.; Faculty Women's Leagu e,
Women's -Lounge, 2 p.m.
SntuJ·da.y, ,JHnuarJ, 24-----Basketball (Sa n Jose State Colleg<--),
flcldhouse, 8 p.m.; Delta Phi Record Dance, Institute, 9:30
p.m.; Sigma Chi Winter Formal, 9 p.m.
Suh,Iay, Jrurnory 26--National

Operatic Sextet, fieldhouse, 3 p.m.

TuetMJay, Ju.111111.r_,
27-Religious
Council Asse"!bly, Auditorium,
11 a.m.; Spurs, Men's Lounge, 5 p.m.; Rodeo Club AH 103,
5 p.m.
Wednesday ,Tn.nuary 28- Canadian Club, Women's Lounge, 5
p.m.; Intercoll "!giale Knighls, Men's Lounge, 5 p."1.; Beta
Pi, In stitute, 7 p.m.; Delta Phi, Inslin1ic 7 p.m.; Engineer·s
Wives, Women's Lounge. 8 p.m.-; Band Club, 7 p.m.

~i.

Student Life
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- .....
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r

1
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r;;n~;:;~!~!,:SS
IUnion Progress

BIRDS

I

~·;o:~:!:in::u

VIEW
a,,

OAESAR

will

probably

nee.

Room and two student

body dances
size in the main ballroom with schcdul, lng for lime and space Increasing

.
There are gloves oC every
....,.. a few weeks alter Christd d
. ,
d
and all thru the Aggie Union an
escnp 1,on an kers by th e
1111
'f#J"t&
not a creature
wu stir- gross lost by absent-minded
stu,ifi ~ spoons ... Yep my tea- dents.
_..s friend s, th ese same old
Gla ss Eyes
ia1II should remind you that it's
..
•
-. for an ot her ses..,lon or the
It ls amaz.ma that ~ ere haven t
by the birds

Upon
A

t

~ :n~e h::r~ \~~~e;1:~u~~;~r~l~~
lbe murmor of polite and reri11ed
canvPrsatlon. "This doe>sn't sou nd
lib a bad way to spC'nd eternity,"
Slid the man, "I'll take this one ."
Snake
The demon

PII

smiled

~~ ,~~~ io·ti1e1n;!?1~

and
:~:h

opened

~~tf,~;
~~~~~u~~~~~e~~~~•,~

Burt Howard,

junloP

1~~lo~~no~~

~h~\:~

I

j:~

I

A SPECIAL TREAT

STEAKSCHICKEN
- SHRIMP
Dine & Dance

SPECIAL PARTI~-

";~~i;

!~le!a<;. ~~:•v!~. t;~~s:i71!ec
CLASSIFIED ADS
have decided not to pay their way LOST - Gray ovet·coat exchanged
in, but to make tht'ir own tickets,
at Sigma Kappa forma l Robe1't
get In free, and make
a little
Torgesen,
230 North 1st East.
money besides. Th ese tickets abP hone 2219.J.
so lut ely will not be h on ored a t the LOST Black onyx ring, gold
door as a n umbering system preAlpha Chi Omega cre st. Ruth
vents duplicatlons.
Carlson.

\J~;~:-~--_
-_
-_
-_-_-_-_-_-_
-_
-_
in

-,-o-.-A-. -. -0 -W_ U
_N
_I_Yl- .-..-, -Y -ST
_ Y_l _ll __-- -_ -_-_-_-_ -_ -_ -_:-

HILLCREST INN
EAST OF THE FIELD HOUSE

==================
HA-1 Dz·t.'''£1ollegi·ans Say Of
.L'

Webster's Standard
lot this one
Mil) and containing a number o{
· subm erged to their !owe,·
It and saying in a quiet and refin.. voice, "Don't make wav es .. "
The mQral to this story Is: If you

DRIVE IN AT THE

Life has chosen p('rr;onable

,__.__
~~gh.ser's
buslnes..'i communications
and
lhru the office of the Union DJ.
nPow~l~ ,first-quart.er
typewriting
classes,
rector, for space..
Y -...
_g, t
since his appoinlmenl
as assistan t
A reception nnd information dPsk
P1ay,.,......a 11 s a r
.
will be In operation shortly nnd the
baskl~tball.
to President
Madsen.
bid for the barber shop has ~en
A.lso as aw
She will
tt>ach these
classes
approved.
Exact date of opening
nloi,
h:.
(throughout
winter quarter .
will be announced
later.
~ sports e ,tor O
th e school paper - ---Coat•room facilities arc schC'dul.
ed for expansion-one
for the Sky
a nd , ironic a 11 Y ary hand frate1 nily. But is majornature to be made available. The
enough, was c~ ing in bu~lncss adminlstrntlo n.
int<"rlor of the pre~ent one on the
chairman of th eir
Now that the thousand
head •
terior or the pre.sent one on the
Junior Prom.
. aches that come with such a dance
main. f~oor is temporary
and will
Burt Howard
He was pr~s1- as the "Pr~m" arc nearly over, he
be Cm1shed as soon as clrcum·
••• Jr. prexy dent of the senior c~ turn his energies toward get,..
stances permit.
class, captain of the band, and won ting an orche stra for Agathon.
Bi111nr<ls nml Ping Pong
.
tnte• Ide essay contest
And in the years to come whe l\
1000
The Student Council is studying $
m a s
w
Aggies are still talking about the
the bowling equipment
and ma- sponsored by the American Legion. first "Prom''
in the new Unio n
tcrlal n<"Cessary to put the bowling
As a freshman student he pledg• building, th ey will remember
the>
room Into operation, aQ.d Building cd Pi Kappa Alpha. Hc Is alsq, a music, the ballroom, the girl an d
and Crounds are currently
work- member or Alpha Eta Mu, honor. BurL
ing on the game room, installing a
shufflehoard, and constructing ping 1•-------------------------,
pong tables. The room should be
open early in February.
Billiard
table's are next on the li~t
Equipment !or the c4fcteria nnd
fountain and henlth clinic are being ordered and will be in!.tnlled
as soo n as it is received.
Carpeting
fs In.id in the main
lounge, t..adies' powder room. the
browc;lng r oom. faculty and i;:ca•
c;onnl room and .!-kyroom, and part
or the lounge furniture
is here
now•.

(1'111afraid you 'll have to look

DON'T DRIVE BY,

This w<-ek Student

clai.s prcsldt'nt,
as Aggk- of the Wc4'.'k,
Tonight
you will have an opportunity
to set- an example of htt:
handiwork.
As you dance to the music or Ralph Fl.nnRgan, Ju!'lt remcmber that It ls due to the undying errorts of this likable !e11ow and his

each week.
co•workc-r.s that you owe thanks for the mo.st tenific Junior Prom in.
Dance8 & P&rties
year~. Ralph Flanagan
and Burt
---Th.c building is now available for Howard have be<.-ome almo!it syn-, p ayne Takes Duties
dancing parties and meetings. Or• onymous.
•
ga~lzatlons
wishing to use the
When Bu.rt was a freshman,
Mrs. Ruth R. Payne has take n
building
!or those purposes arc •
h
d over Professor
L. Mark Neubcr-

~~~'~1~i~:

and tor the·•·
:;::ndath~o~ch'!1.5;~:!
·I~es
Onoe
Time
~e in_ that Hie would put a person
Once upon a time there was m business: The fact that most of
•••
them are m cases seems to Infe r
1'91ldent of Agglrland who was that the glasses could be oma~~- ~~t 8 onnta hf.,U-:~~:rep~~:~ mental rather than useful.
f/11//l
to pe 1
h
'th
The assortment
of jewelry ls as
.ten Ing
peop e w O ei .?r good as you would find In any
,uted to wear tuxedos or lcvl s, jewelry store. There are bracelets
~cs
E~~ n~ cor:;~csf an~:~~y
r ings, watchbands,
and even a tra~
....- or A!t Y rnoh.l O ur~: h .e ternity pin and pens.
er
~ 1 et'. ascd 5 ! i:ur
In the ready to wear depart•
1
p;ocre ~/c
Yd trnll
r i;m ment there arc ~carts, and one
1
heo r;i re: t:n his ~!o~
~a~~ grey cardigf.!n sweater. There arc
gasp
and
went
the
~ay of also wallets and check books, but
1
d st de t
the wallets
are empty and the
SOO
u n s.
checks unsigned.
lving th ere he was met by the
-- -dem on who was to hand ~ut
punishm ent. The demon stud : App/icafions
Are Due
Will take you P? st th ree rooi:ns,
may n ot look tn. You can P1~k
Applications
for
the
Ryberg
.tldelt ever room Y~ U choose m scholarship mus.t be ln by Friday,
nlth to spend eternity, but once Jan. 23, Dean M. R. Merrill an~
,.., choose a nd ope n th ;
d_oor, nounced today.
Jilts th e one you get.
'I hey
Winner of the annual business
)llttred_ 8 long hall and ~oo_n came adm ini stration
scholarship
will be
the first. door. From wit_l,un came announced
wiLhin Lwo months.
-,Ible cri~s and groa ~s- Cc.~tal~- ____________
lt~ cant all be ~.his bad: sa id
,
.
lllt Utah,,S tate man, I won L _take haven t got your Prom tickets yet,
tllll on e. At the second doo1, all PLEASE get them, my hair
ls
&IIMcould be h_eard was ~he sound falling out already.
.. rattling _chains, snappi~g whl~s
If someone offers you a ticket
ad cro~chmg so~mds."
I don t on the corner for $3.00, or tries to
IIJlllt this one either,
said our sell you one without
a number,
btro. "Very well," said the de- don't buy them. It seems
some
moa, and they moved to the third folks always have to break the
.,...

BurtHoward,
Class
President,
Olmi~n~a~
I~t=c'!:'~!iuJIsChosen
Aggie
oftheWeek
11

ho able lo .find it at UH? IO,\;l and m~~~~~~mi:v~';;
~a;.o~~a~~,~~~:•
found tile in the campw. post ot- pnrlics have been held in the Sky

QUIOK

3 ------------------
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Arrow Ga banaro SiJ)Ort s Sh l•rts

hasyourexactcollarsize
andsleeve
lengthin Arrow

SIGN OF THIS R.YING A

Amer ka' •
Campus

favorite

6.50
Ease into an Arrow Gaba.naro and discover
for yourself what a wonderful difference
perfect fit makes, Gabanaro fits trim , neat
-it looks bette r, feels better. Has the remarkabl e Arafold collar that you can wear
open or closed .. . with or without a tie.
We have a smart color selection-come,
take your pick 1 ,
eoavlnoe

yo-."'

81 NORTH MAIN STREET

College students r&port that precision -sized Arrow
Gabanaro sports shirts bring them greater comfort-plus
neater, smarter appearance. Gabanaro-washable
rayon
gabardine-i s availab le in exact collar sizes an d sleeve
lengths , in a wide range of colors, at all Arrow dealers.

ARROW
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Corny
Chrony
Columnist
Jewish
Rabbi
to New Dances Highlig
5P.b~~~lphTF~~~~~! k. t~s
Calls
AggieArmy"Farmy''
~.i:,...
~~u~~~ or~~~]e, w

Jn a Unhc-rsity
of ULah Daily Chronicle,
the following verse
BJ?pcared "in ~
by Karl Keller. The poem was presented
"_Ith an Epllaph
to the BYU," as ~ p'.·clu,de to th~ high-t~nsioned ba_skctball season and as an ind1cat1on of fnendly
rivairy bet,,~n
Utah colleges and universities.
T~e '•Epttaph
lo the U" was penned by Deon Hubbard,
Aggie
studentbody
prexy.
__
_________

rolumn

EP l 'l'AP II TO Tll"E

USAC bs n·i-y

AO

fllnuy ,

Very i.lngy, ,cry army,
And much In need of chlorophyll
Js the agrl-collcgc
on the hlll
To graduate
(or so 1 hear)
o:~~~ust
know how i., rope a
To mill,; 11 cow and brand n bull
Clkcause or th!:,;, life s nevt'r dull,
Her <.', lcvi.-:. T-shirt 1t are in stv le
And cH·ry
(n1 m-hand
wcm ·; a
smile.

CWhil,• pretty

lasst>S

I
I

A:~ntys

try

lo be what

they

a nd cusses

t

T

1

-Af,:~fa

about

The

No assembht's that nre on the ball,
Just an empty Kingsbury
hall.
No studc-nt dance without n flop
The dan cers' Cnces like a mop.
A ba.skctball team In the cellar to
st3 Y,

EPITAPH

TO TIIT. U

I'm no 1)(}(>t
And I I.no "It
But n .. ilht r·s K1·lkr
Th<> illy (,,11,-r.

Bul

di~~~:;~· i~h~~:

be:':'ca'::

~i!~~c::u~~n:::~lt

group
organt
Willis,
de nt s

~~t:g:~

fall

n-c,-,-w-,ck-.,-.-,u-d-,-nl_L_l_f•-.-A-ppo-ln-tFRED'S

e\ eryone

29 WEST CENTER

-

PHONE

1

not <;aid, but )OUr J::U('SSl

i~a~~~rr

t/H• u or

u.l

I

Ten Dollar Prize

hill or old Main wh;,;:;t

;:n:~i!~e

:=i·

sheets

Not pas1ure, born or pretty [lower. are being distribu t ed to campus
No Unia n building worth a million, ·iorganizations,
an~ are also being
No Aga1hon, rodeo or li\"estock
circulated
in
various
claSS<'S.
pa,·ilion.
An alphahctlc-al
schedule
for
No pro>lly girls h's all just paint, donations
will bc announced
in

and
duet

FLOWERS

says they harn\on-

no one s11caks or soy;; hl'ilo,
!rienrl<,hip grows <•xtn·mt.•!y

y

-?,'.'Did
Y~'~~

Distinctive Flowers

everyw here H's "bottles
up ."l rr==============================::::;,I
) es, and bl ood-s ho l

eyes,
·enuse
lze.
Where
Where
slow.
I have
t1 ue.

1
~!,;-'/~n:h
;r:t;nyrgt,~·i~
~fory,
,
clf'J)lov.
A 1hou~,ncl y<·nr"- ll must rC'mnln
A .SlO award will be made to
Then with llw wickt-d rah,r again. lhe camprn:1 organization
with th"'I'
And. on this epitap h I 1·ead
lh1ghest percentage
o f blood donThe<:e many word<; that somrone
allo ns on Peb. 2 and 3, It wa s
sa,d.
announced
today by Alpha Zeta, j
0

~~c Pda~~:c

"Ra~t
thert

Religious
Council
':."cfiv~:y s~~~~~s and fac- ~e t~H~d~~a.::
;i' a~(I
quarter
by a
.
mt.
repn .'Bt'nting
all religious . Many unique costumee
are beThese are typical oC the n
on campus.
John mg designed
fo r t h e revue th!s bers that wi!J be p resented , 11
7.alions
president,
urges
all stu- year,
according
to Prof.
L01s Down3 ea.Id .
to hear Rabbi Fink.
Studt'nt

Wa.!1 organized

1'he fir~l J('<;Url'f'('l!On ii did ('f'f\'<('
U thowwnd yt.·ats

N~ :~~hilhNttre,

::~io;{

R"Cl sweaters,

andpnsl IOnly one i~h .. world
w~::~~~('80!io!IDonors to Win
~~...~-~('~-~::~p~a~o

~a~-

a:

menU! wilJ be betwee n 10 a.m. anJ
1 p.m . on F eb. 2 and 3. Directions
as lo wluH can be saf<'ly eaten
before blood hi donated
will also
nppear
with the schedule.

. 11

~="r:;:~t~~e~lro~~~~ofk~~!~i:~:;:
To go t>nck 10 tht:' o h1 AC.

th~ ~ewis:

=l~e~:-

,::t:.al
or"u~h~n

~~:q~:
;~:us::
n
p:r~ men's
physical
education.
wa lking
dance,
of an educational
program
to acSponsored by the College Dance Sec a Dream -•
quamt students with the tnie facta club, the revue is ope n to lhc Ann and Andy."
o( Judiasm.
p11bHc, with a 50-cent admission
A.JI an &dagio

·
~:~;r:t1,.
Id
bl
All lilhlclic pay went the football
~~\~n":"n~ b:c::y;rd
"~;al~:
way.
(You'd never know they're rr>nlly Where coun try gil' lS learn lO
!!:anc-.)
smoke,
Tht> cOC"dScook or b('C()ffle <;chool And cit) girls Jusl J)('l and s t roke.
marmo:.
No water, milk, or seve n -up.
W e ~:f.~h:~~:ltb~~;;.~:

e~~;s~~in
F:idit~ri:~_8
.15

He reprc;c-nts

No student body 1>rcsid('lll,
Hes gone thl' way I.hat he was
sent
No fervor, spirit, yell or !W>II&

Ju;~/':':i~~lnts

will
discuss "Whal
t•W1-yjd~cc
revue will be p~·ef-!ented dcpartmc·nt.
edii~Chri~:lan ~hould know a.bout Jud-,~~
p.m ...
Fi"'ill l11t
alsm on. :u('sday, Jan. 27, In the
For the fi rst. time, the revue "Dance of the Reed ;,:~;:· ..
11 a.m. ••· scmb ly . _ .
will lhclude not on ly modern dance the "Nutcracker
· Suite••• ', r
Rabbi Fink Is bemg sponsored but ballet, tap, socia l, character
Ing Beauty,"
"Sorcere/
Aflt
8
by t.hc Studt'nt. R<'lig1ous Council dancing, acrobatic
and adagio.
lice," ."Sl~ughter
on 10th Av~1~
as their winter quarter
activity
Some 100 Aggie coeds w!Jl par- a primitive
drum
danc~
,
1tor all st.udents.
ticipal c In the revue, under di- "South American
Medley ." '

Ctiy

NO
CHARGE
,:,;r,; EXTRA
''~>·FOR ·THE FINEST

227-W

GOING SKIING?
See Grant for Your Winter Sports

e!~
i.~~:
~~-~

Pants

~1:~~~!_i
:.~-'"_
' ____

AS

USUAL

1495
J(l95

Nylon Jack ets 8.50 to 14.95
See Our Specia l on Ice Skat es

MEET

ME

We Buy, Sell, Trade, Sharpen Slo:otes

GRANT'S
BIKESHOP

at

the

------

---

-

------

-
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-
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IIDelta Phi'sCopOpenhouse;

ll~S~P:;;;;:::::;;:::O~R=T=S===!J
_Lundahl CrownedQueen
BY ANDY HAYS
Delta Ph i fraternity
Wednesday evening reigned as overa ll
ch ampions of the 20th ·Annual Intramural
Openhouse, leading all
opponents in the Intramural
extravaganza
by a substan tial
margin .
Palma Lundahl, vivacious junior physical education major,
was crowned queen of the 1953 Openhouse.
Attendants
we1·e·
Joe Ann Forsgt'en, , and La Vonne
Jensen. Miss Lundahl ;."as sponsored by Sigma Alpha Epsilon, while

~;~t~~~;

0
5
~~~ 1~

the most colo.rful in recent
Mr. Watters commented.

~?ssM1~n!':t~gren,
onS~~ci~b~~r~:jt:~:o
it~~
dent from Iran who was on I ran's
Specia lti es

. Delta flhi'~• gathering
strength
m the pyramid, obstacle race, knee
ba~~etball,
and ~rand en~y-r?ceivmg the maximum
pomt.s in
th~se-amas.'ied
a tot.al of 452
points.

second with a tot.al of
was Pi Kappa Alpha
frat.emily,
the defending
champions . Following
in •order we1·e
Sigma Chi with 377; Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, 340; Sigma Nu, 339; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 32G; Lambda Delta
Sigma, 302; and Kappa Sigma, 223.

per 194 s Olympic 'team . Hajaab
formed magnificently
on the paxa l•

Also presenting
specialties were
Jim Harris, a meffiber of the varsily swimming team, who was outstanding
on the trampoline;
an d
Max Grunig, 230-pound "Mr. Utah '"
who proved his title wit h a va ri ety
or body-stretching
exe r cises.

Placing

Kerrs

P r ese nt ed

lel bars.

384 points

Engies,

years,"'

.,. ___________
1

_

Lead

\

Palma.

\Vc<lnes<lay evening was crowned
Attendants
were La Vonne Jensen, center,

Lundahl,

house.

left,

• 0 pen
A a~~es
·s
S.wwm eason

In the Department
League the
Engineers
took the fl~ with 253,
followed by the Ag c1ub 203, and
the _ Foresters,
165.

queen of the 20th ann u a l Intramura
l Openan d Joe Ann For!il&'ren, sh o,vn at right.

Agg1e
• Frosh
~M·
~nTWOT"lt
.s

Bill Green, South High School.
Marlin Shields, Jordon High S.
.., _,
Buck Motto, Jordon High School.
9
l\fartel Beaton, Malad, Id. H. S.
Clad< Elder, Ma,·ysville H. s.
~
Duane Slaugh, Uintah High s.
The Aggies journey to Montana
i
I
Bill Cox, Lincnln
High School.
this weekend
for a dip in 411c
Even
Morrison
Green
River
Grizzly pool and a triangular
meet
Coach Ralph Maughn's freshmaJ1 (Wyo.) High School.
.
.
with Montana
and Utah.
Coach hoopsters,
looking impressive
in
Bruce Stevens, Bear River High
Tod Carlini stated that the swim- their two opening tilts downed the School.
.
.
;~?g t;am ;.hould :i>e
in fin e con- Brigham Young Kiltens 81 _63 , and Sc:~~l Mathews, South Cache High
1

:~e\r

;~7s : \~; cf~::t~ 1
the
year for the Ags and they are
coming up against the top swimming squads
of the con ferencc.
Conch Carlini said that he was
hoping for at least a second place.
Four Old-Timen
There
are four lettermen
returning to this year's Aggie swimming squad. There are three new
members of the team this year.
Returning lettermen are Captain
Larry Hans en, tree style; Earnie
Hartman, back stroke; Jim Harris,
diving; and Dale Kilburn,
brea~1.
stroke. The new members are Cal
Quinney, breast strike; Stan .Peterson, free style, and John Mar'shall, back stroke.
Harris,
Hansen
and Ha1·tmo.n,
the three "H's", along with Dale
Kilburn will form the nucleus {or
the Ag squad. These men are all
lettermen
~ are
the leading
sco~'-'•$ from last year's squad.
MarshaH, Kilburn
and Hansen
will form the medley relay teQm.
Hansen,
Harrts, Hartman,
Peter-

the Utah P~pooses 68-59.
Ivan Chr!S t ensen, 5 !t. 1l in,
graduate of South Cache, has been
the spark-plug
and top scorer of
the Rambler
quintet.
Christensen
turned in 22 points against B.Y.U.
The following week he turned in a
repeat
performance,
scoring
24
points in the Utah encounter.
Buck 'MotLo and Marlin Shields
injured early in the season, are ex~
pected to be in good condition and
hope to see service when the Rambiers meet the Papooses
on the
Papooses court · January
30.
The fo11owing night the
Rambiers will follow their big brothers
to Provo where they will play a
preliminary
game with the B.Y.U.
Frosh. Coach Maughan's
quintet
have beaten both these teams on
their home floor.
The starting five has been juggled around somewhat but indications show that Don Worthley and
Ivan Christensen
will draw the
starting 'bid. Others fighting for n
starting berth will be Bill Green,
Marlin
Shields,
Martel
Beaton,

events. The free style relay
will be made up of Peterson,
sen, Hflrtman and Kilburn.

follows:
Don Wo1·thley, Davis High S.
Ivan Christensen, So. Cache H. S.

:~~y
~~:~::a
~~~ afi1~t~~
te:~ Cl~~~~ltt:r
team
Han-

~~~~~;k i!~~·1sas
0

LOGAN FLORAL FOR BEAUTIFUL CORSAG ES
AND FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCA SIO NS

·

Swimm ing Notice!
The intramural
depiirtment
announces a swimming meeting
to be held today for a.II interestet1 individuals or teams.
The meet.ing will be held in
the Smart
Gymnasium
at 1%
noon for the purpose of giving
the qualifications
and events to
be fentnt'ed in the All Campus
swimming meet Jan, 29-30.
Some of the events
to be
held are: 40 ya rd breast stro k e,
4.0 yard fre,e sty le, 40 yard back
stroke, 160 yard free sty l e re lay
(four men for 40 yards)
an d
medley re lay, (three me n , one
on the 40 yara ba.cl,stroke, ope
on 40 Ya.rd breast stroke, one
on 40 yard Cree style).
All interested
students sh ould
eit -he'r be at the
meeting
in
Smn -rt Gym at noon or see M r .
Ray Watters, superY'isor of Intram u ral sports at the pb.ysica l
Educatio'1 departrnen t prior io
to the AU Camp u s swimming

- '".;.
°".;.t..;..Ja.n.
.;....;.,.;.
•.;.•
w.;.•.;.
•·:..a_n_t___

I n the Club League Kerr HaH
outlasted
the ir competition,
garnering 297 points, with the Wildcats taking 271; Sportsmen,
241;
Nebo-Alpine,
226; Canadians
150,
and Malad, 91.
Witnessing one of the top Openhouses of the past few years were
some 3300 people. There were 842
participants.
Dean

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

25c 'TiU 6
30c Thereafter
•Open 4 p. m. to 12 Midnight
Daily

T r ophy

New Managers

Presenting
the trophy to Delta
Phi was D.r. E. A. Jacobsen, dean
of the school o! education.
All activities
of the Openhouse
were under the direction of Dick
Motta, student manager
of Intramurals, and Ray Watters, faculty
adviser.

"T his was one Qj. the most
smoothly run Openhouses
I have
ever seen, and certainly
one of

_

BOWLING
CENTER
223 North Main

Ph. 2502-W

'------------1

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
HALF PRICE ON MANY ITEMS

YOUR PRACTICAL GIFT HEADQUARTERS

AFTER THE PROM STOP IN

a Park.er
"21"

FOR A LIGHT SNACK

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

LO GA N IFLOR AL
890 North 6th East

Awards

BOWLING

Pho11e 1663

at

OME WEEK ONLY
FREE LUBRICATION WITH OIL CHANGE
FREE SPARK PLUG CLEANING AND ADJUSTMENT

Authorized United Motor Service Repairs

CROCKETT MOTOR CLINIC
3 BLOCKS EAST OF FIELD HOUSE
Bring This Coupon With You

~....'"..J'

7~.

Just imagine ._. . 1_·•·•8•
. ,
both a gemune ml
>
]
Parker Pen and f:;; ·
matching pencil ; · pa. $5.00 "1
in gift ~ox at this t--A_.

1

)ow price.

..

_M

J'

BAUGH
JEWELRY

BLAI
NE'SDRIVEINN
BLAINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR
W eel< Days awcl Sunday, 6 a.

111-

Saturday, 6 a. Ill. to 1 a.

to 11 p. -.
IL

BobHarbertson
Pl~ys Fast Ball '
for Aggie Team

FORGOOD
FOOD
& SERVla
PARTY SERVICE & DINING ROOM

Bring Your Frie nd s

and Enjoy an Eve ning of Good Fun

Moktt Candy Your Volentine
Ch: .. ~1 •• f..,,h., hl, ,,,;,.
-.I .. Jh1 , .. • .. •• • i• • •••'•V oloot1oo.

c..,1, ,,.,.,,,,,

••' "•I-,.

W. F. Jensen Candy Focfo;y

GREEK
GYR~TIONS
'

.=

{;'f ./.<cJIZ AftI.t,°,z U/t,"9/,f

Sigma Chi'_s to Hold Formal
be

. Sigm~ Chi's win.ter socia l season will
climaxed Satu;day
night \.\hen the Stgs h old their annua l winter formal in the
Skyroom of the Student Unio n Building.
Theme of the formal is "Winter Overtur e." Sigs and their
partners

will dance to the combo --or Joe )lcCl?en,
Sall Lake City. Dick Headlee.
The dance will start at 9 p.m.
Monday night
is In

charge

of

the

chai~~~n.

S~~~~tt~;:.V

bc inlro?u

ced_ al the

arr

Ray

Hayward,

SQcial

a(f~ir

fo1·m31. They
Eliason,
con-.,ltl;
Steve
pro-co n sul, and DaL:win

P roceeds will be used to purchase
discs
to aug·me nt the IMlitute
dance record li brary.
Ne,,, Wedn es day_ is date nighl.
A special progl'am
s planned with
1
Rabbi Fink as guest s1>eaker.
S ignuL P i First Meet.inc
AL the first
meeLing
of the
y ear the men of Sigma Pi decided
not to participate
in 01>en House
do e to the fact that their number
~e too smel l b ecause or g r adua Uon and the draft
A convocatiQn ~ith Pi Chapter
at the Univers ity of Utah will be
held sometime
in Febi·uary
Th«
pledg es w ill hold the annual ·Fl'On•
tier Party near the end o{ winter
quarter.
A date has not yet been
:siel.

the

held

with

;~f~~er!C::~J
~d~ncing and

J:?alwyler, annatator.
Outgoing off1c~1s we,·e Rod J ensen, Charles
Haight
and Bob Mtu·tin.
Delta Phi Re cord Par ty
Mondi,y 11ighL an exchange
was
held with Sigma
Kappa. Thf' bill
~ fare
in c lud ed ro lln
skati n g
and light refreshments.
All is ready for the record break ing
"Record
Danc e..
Saturday
night foll owing the game. All return ed missionaries
are
invited.

During

was

Chr istmas

holidays

0

:: :~!d tt'o roega~c~~el e~::ti:r;!

;:;

--a swimming
the

party

Alpha

refreshments

Cni's.

follvw-

K D Exchange

Monday
held

with

night
the

an exchange
Kappa

was

Sigma's

al

the KO hou~e. The evening consisted ol a program , r efres h1;1ents
dancing.
Ralph Flanagan
will be guest
at the Kappa Delta house W n ight
pr ior to the Junior .P rom.
S~
"Coc k ta il" J>1\rty
The SAE c h apter will entertain
S~ lec ting reconls fo~ Deltft. P~'11 "Record Dnnce.., Sn.tuTday night aTe John Willi 8, president:
aoe Alia:
t he brothers
and th eir dates this
l'or~gl'e n , _Drc~m. G 1.rl, and B1IJ Farnsworth,
chairman.
All returned
missionaries
are invited lo Ill«
eveni ng at a "cocktair'
pariy preafftur, whiCh be gins art.er the bask et bn.11 ,:nme Saturday.
Proceed;, will be u~d t.o purch11&e new daneeceedi n g the Prom
beginning
at
records for the Institute .
7:30. Honor ed guest at the parly ________
_________
..:..:___:_::.:_::::_
::.:_:::.:.::
_____________
_

land

wiH be Lois Ray, the chapter·s
Prom Queen candidate.
A record
party
will
be held
followi ng
lhe
San . Jose
State
game tomorow ni ght in the ehar,t er . house .. G~·y
Carver,
socia l
chau ·man,
JS 1 n
charge
o( the
event.
.
Alpba Ctu Pledg es Tm:~
Ne"'.' pledges of Alpha Chi ~re:
Jeannine
Madsen
a nd
Manlyn
R obi ns. . . .
• A sw immin g party
wa.s held
Monday night with the Sigma N u' s,
Hot chocolate
an~ cookies were
se rv ed fo ll ow in g lho? sw im al
Logan High..
A dinner was held Tuesday night
a t the house in honor or Alpha
Chi's Favorite
Guy , Sleve Hayward .
.
lh;l~~n~~

:~:. '~~al,co~:~:t~~-y

E~~~: ~il~~~h c~~n~

o pen- e·dd.
I
Ing

Announced

Preston
Thomas , presid en t of
the inter-fraternity
council,
announ ced that a system
ot' openbidding
for fraternities
will
be
initiated
during wint e r and spring
quart
The e r~ouncil decided to put this
.
~Ian mto effec~ after. their m ee tmg la st Thursday
night.
Under
t h e n ew plan a rushee must go
to tihe D ea n of Stud e nt's Offic e
and pay a 50c fee an d mu st h ave
hi s grades
approved.
The D ea n's
Office
then
publishs
a list of
all those eligible for rushing each
th
t~: 1: ::khis Tb~: ~:~e:e~~
en take

I

Pinned
It o Jerry Jacobs, Sigma Nn.
M
M 01
K
argene
nS,
appa D elta,
Shirl ey M eyer New Jersey
It
to Ted Knowlton,
S,gma
Alpha Walla ce B n ggs .'
•
Ep:;~~;aret
Loosli , to
A rnold
Barbara
Larsen to Lyle Yolfflf'
Dance, D elta Phi
Nancy Kay Bai ton. to Don. Bedl
Catherine
Schiess , to Jerry Han- Sigma Alpha Eps ilon.
se n, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.
Mu.rried
Engaged
L oretta_ Frank LO Doyle Tanfllli
Carma Browning , Kappa Delta , Delta PI\I.
le

I NOW!PREMIUM

II

~~~1
------------1
new id ea i.n

!:~~~a!h:~m:
ee~. ::,r;;e~il
n;,:i~!;~ri~~
blin.
affait· are Palma
Lundahl,
Edri s
Chi O Pl edg-e-.
Larsen and Donna Rae Jo1·gensen.
Monday evening pledging cere- . Chairman
of t he AXO Cet·ebral
monies
w ere
held
at
the Chi Palsy project
is Marlene
RobinOmega house for Beverly Bindrup son .
and Nedra Nielsen.
F ollowing this, regulat· m ee ting
was held at which plan s for the
winl er forma l, February
7, and
the Chi Omega musical, sched ule d
for Feb. 14, in the LOS I nstitute
were di9eusse d.
Plans (or the n e w Chi O hou! e
FRAGILE-LOOK
w ere also discussed.
An exc h ange wa s h e ld with Sigma Chi . A short pr ogram
wa s
turni~hed
by
eac h group
at'te-r
whi ch refreshme n ts w ere served.
Sig1na. Kft.ppa's Gue!ilts
Of floating nylon .et wit•
Si gma Kappa 's from Idaho State
college were guests tea· the Sigma
bodic~ of gold or silvH
Kappa . formal Friday night.
lame. bejeweled
velvet,
. Dianne Coray and Audrey Har:"' are memb ers of the hono1·11.ry
90rority, Alpha Lambda
Delta.
lace and satia .
Afl exchange was held with the
Della
Phi's
Monday
night.
RPWe hav• strapless
CJOWM

WATCH
SERVICE
AT
NOEXTRA
COST!

Jr-

NECKWEAR

Get the MOST for

New Elegance
by Night:

your money at

NEEDHAM'S
•
•
•
•

FORMALS

!~uht~1e;,t:Ct!1~e
skatin g.
New

PKA

:V~~~:ga~lh:0

1~~;

wiHI stoles
covered

Offioers

Last Saturday
night in the 5kyroom or the new uni on building
Pi Kappa Alpha h eld its annual
winle-r formal.
In the Monday meelinf:? a new
!iel oC offic<'l'!:I wet·c chosen
to
lead the fraternity
th(' next two
qtl&l"terb.S< •lected as .fraternity pre!:!ident wai:. Rex Nelson. Other officers are: John Richard
Mot.to,
vice-prcsiclc11t;
Dee
Slcphf'n:,;on,
4.rea~Uter; and Sid Jones historian.
The sec-rcta1·y will be appointed
by the prc>sidcnt.
Offi c-ers that were rcl e,-..<:l include, Dee Stephensn,
pn•s1dent;
Cordon
Stock
as vice-pt·rsident;
R, ..x Nelson as secretary.
and Tim
Holt as trca<-urer.
Sigm11, N u Projf'ct
Sig~1a
Nu's
are
investigating
poS,."iib1lities o( a work prnjcct al
Sum;hine
tcnace
old fo lk 's home
lot' tlwir
annual
jecl.
Chairma
n. oCcommunity
the pn; j ~ 1>1·0-

CNld

showlden

tie sleeves.

EXPERT'V'fATCH SERVICE
FULL GUARANTEE
COMPLETEWATCH INSPECTION
QUALITY PARTS

Your watch Is a delicate mechanism that deserves
the best of core and repair. Drop In today and let
us tell you about our Premium Watch Service.

iockets,
Cltld lit•

-

Sizes t to 20..

-

ia

watch,

BULOVA • ELGIN • HAMILTON
WYLER • LONGINES
H•r•·,
som•thing truly new j,i
neckwur - " TRICOT " -th e ti•
with
" LOCKED-IN-CONSTRUCTION·• th•t ••eps it i11 ,h•pe •t
.U times - If you're looking for
• ti• th•t·,
, .. Uy diff•r•nt _
TR.ICOT by CAVALIER. " yow

EDWARD'S
Millinery &
Ready-to-Wear

factory parts.

Give your watch the BESTof care, .. take it IO

LEVEt-4'5
iii:.
__________
...____________
_
76 WEST CENTER ST,

your

we use o,dy genuine

20% OFF
ON EVERY FORMAL.
COAT, SUIT AND
DRESS IN THE STORE!

and rememb«
Servicing

THI SroRrof
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